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1403.
Sept. 10.
Worcester.

Sept. 25.
Caermarthen.

April 26.
Westminster.

Sept. 1.
Westminster.

June 10.
Westminster.

July1.
Westminster.

MKMliHANE 9.

Grant to William Venables of Kynderton,esquire (as on p. 259).
ByK.

Licence for. Simon Kirton,hermit of the chapel of Newelme within the
forest of Whycewode,to enclose two crofts called * Newelmecroftes'

pertaining to the chapel with hedges and ditches. Byp.s.

Licence,at the supplication of the king's consort Joan, queen of

England,for the king's clerk William Aghton,parson of the church of

St. Peter, Cornhull,London,Hugh Eyebrede,John Buryand Peter
Mason of London to found a perpetual fraternityand gild of themselves
and others in the said church ; for the brethren and sisters of the

fraternityto elect two or four wardens from year to year, who shjill have
power to acquire possessions in mortmain to the use of the same ; and for
the wardens, brethren and sisters to found a chantry of two chaplains to
celebrate divine service in the said church for the good estate of the King
and his said consort and the brethren and sisters and for their souls after

death and the souls of the king's father and mother according to the
ordinance of the said William,Hugh, John and Peter and William
Brampton and William Askhamof London.

ByK. and for 20*. paid in the hanaper.

Whereas Master John Oudeby,clerk, Thomas Quenbyand John
Pakeman latelyacquired from Ralph Oudebythe manor of Ihicunby,co.

Lincoln,held in chief, and entered therein without licence ; the king,
for 10 marks paid bythem in the hanaper, pji rdons the trespass and grants

licence for them to enfeoff John Moy, vicar of the church of Hacunby,
and John Resbyof Sempyngham of the manor and for those to enfeorY

the said Ralph and Elizabeth his wife and the heirs of their bodies of

the same, with remainders to the said Ealph and the heirs of his body,
to John Hermthorpe,clerk, for life,to the said Master John for life,to
Thomas Oudebybrother of the said Ralph and the heirs of his body,to
Margaret daughter of Idonia Sauston the wife of Robert Hubert of Herlowe
and the heirs of her body,to the said John Pakeman and the heirs of his
body,to John Haryngton of Honnthorpo and the heirs of his bodyand
to the right heirs of the said Ralph.

Grant to John Typtot,* chivaler,'

of the custody of all lands late of

Robert Shardelowe,'chivaler,'

tenant in chief of Richard II, duringthe
minority of his heir with the marriage of the latter without disparagement,

and so from heir to heir. ByK.

Whereas all castles, manors, lordships,lands, reversions, fees,
advowsons, parks, chaces, warrens, fairs,markets, fee-farms,rents and
services of the earldom of Kent and the lordshipof Wake and all other

possessions which Thomas,late carl of Kent,who diedwithout issue,
held on 5 January, the vigil of the Epiphany,1 HenryIV,or which were

afterwards taken into the king's hands byhis forfeiture and byforce of a

judgementin Parliament at Westminster at the octavo, of St. Hilary,
2 Henry IV, were granted to his ancestors in fee i-M.iljuxl Edmund
de Holand,now earl of Kent, his brother, is his lineal heir and

will be of f"11 •'"•" ,'ibonl, iho Epiphanynext; the, kinggrants to the
latter that ! ha.ve full liveryof the premises, except the castle and

town of Daiiyji.Ljtun,co. Leicester,the wapentakes of Risle,co. Derby,and

Allerton,co. Nottingham,the manor of Gretham with certain lands in
Staynwath and the manors of Horblyng,Segebrok and Thorley,co.

Lincoln,and the freecourt of Haywith
knights' fees and advowsons of


